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haring ia 1892 over 40,000 inhabitanti
Its streets have a lengîli of 85 mile
and. ate broad and regularly laid out
the taxable valuation of the immovab.
property being over $15,000,000. AI
niost cverything neeessary te tie cnjoy
mient of lite caa bce found there. Thi
city is said to lie more in 5000 fee
sibove the level of tic ses, and iii locatei
on the " Witwatersrand," a reef whicl
is niarvelIously productive of gold
Hither corne worknien from ail parts ol
tic -world seeking tlieir fortunes.'
And cspecially for the aie ofthIle Ztolui
congregated boere the American Board
sustains a mission ia the city.

-The Church of Romie, through tic
White Fatiers about Lakeo Tanganyika,
maires a specialty of redeemning slaves
ia great numbers, and liy this menus
scures a never-lailing supply of "«cou-
-verts. " Les 2fiasons (!atlwliqucs gives
this bill ot particulars : "0Of the sums
coIecCtC(l for thc redemption of slaves,
his Baxinence Cardinal Ledochiowski.
Preteot o! the Sacred Congregation of
the Propaganda, bias graatedl to Mgr.
Barthet, Vlcar-Apostolie of Senegain-
bia, 30,000 lires (Italian) ; te Mgr. Tou-
lotte, Vicar-Apostohlo of the Sahara,
10,000 lires; to Xgr. Hîrti, Vicar-
Apostolie o! tho Victoria Nynza, 20,-
000 lires; te Mgr. Lecliaptois, Vicar-
Apostolic of tie Tanganylika, 20,000
lires."

-Tins far oniy moa bave been sent
to Uganda as inissionaries, but now thxe
Churci Missioniy Society is seriously
considcring If the tueo lias net couic
'ivhen wcmnen aise nxay bear a part la
the arducins taskr. Four or five mar-
ried couples znnv soon bic selcctcd, and
with Iiern a few unmarricd womea
may bc despntched.

--Tic B3ritish and Foreig-a l3ibe So-
ciety inakes this annouancenient: "«.
largc. grant of Gai Scriptures was
made by the Comrnittee te the Church
lissionary Society on Juiy 3Otb. 0f

theso, 1800 copies of tic B3ook of Dan-
Idl, wL'ichbad recentiv issued froin the
press, moe sent ol? st znonth ; 10,000

:.copies of the New Testament ivere also
s granted, but as tbo Seclety's stock of

these was exhausted, printing had to
c bc begun. On September 5t1, 5025

-copies, or a littie over hlf the requlred
-number, wero sent out of the ware-

D bouse to bc shippcd for Mombasa.
t Thcy were packced In 67 zinc-]!ne(]
1 boxes, containing 75 cadi, and weigh-
1 iag about 60 pounds. It is expccted

*that; the reniainder, with 2000 copies of
Ethe latter bal£ of the New Testament

will bc printed, packed, and despatched
ia time for the next monthly shipment."
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-The Protestant portion of Chrlis-
tendom cannet but wateh the encroacli-
moents of France upon Madagascar wit!à
deepest solicitude and apprehieasion ;
forwhercver aie undertakes to subdue
o& colonize she is quite certain to play
the part of meddler and mischief-n-er.
Against the Englisi tongue. she ho]ds n
grudge, snd though caring little for
aay religion for religion's snkie, yct pre-
fers Catholicism because it caai bc used
for political purpeses. Should sic in-
vade and conquer tie Island, the mag-
nificent missions now cxisting, woulcl
be in the utmost jeopardy.

-The Australasian Wesleyau 3leth-
odist lssionary Society has fallen hecir
to tic achievements -ivrougit by tic
English Wesleyans in Fiji, Samoa, New
Britain, and Blritishi New Guinea, and
makes report of 1542 prcaching places
occupled by 23 Englilsh rnissionaric.q,
76 native niinisters, 124 teacliers, 2.98
local prencliers, 4025 class leaders, and
2379 scliool-tencbcrs-. The mati-ve
churclo-members number 33,37(;, 'wito
6205 on trial and 118,817 attendants on
public worship. Tiiere aro 40,8.-5 in
the day sebools. Fiji alone lias 30,583
ia thc churches. This soclety lias de-
cided te purchase a boant to bc lised ln
conveylng teachers te and from New
J3ritain nd. New Guinea. The I1ev. p.
Langlîam, of Fiji, lias be invited to
visit the colonies la order to carry out
thec revision of th ic 1li Bible.
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